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WILL STRONG SOYBEAN DEMAND CONTINUE?

Soybean prlces contlnue to be supported by a higher than expected rate of consumption. In its
latest Supply and Demand repoG the USDA projecb soybean consumPtion for the current
marketing yer at a rccntd 2.1,52 billion bushels, nearly 100 million bushels above the September

1992 projection. Based otr the total use of soybeatrs to date and the level of outstanding exPort

sales, it appears that soybean consumPtiotr will exceed even the most recent Projection.

During the first half of the 1992-93 marketing year (October 1992-March 1993) domestic soybean

meal ionsumptiotr totaled a record 12.08 million tons, a 2.8 percent increase from use during the
same perid last year. The increase was generated by slightly lower soybean meal Prices, atr

increase in livestock and poultry production, and profitable livestock prices. Based on the historical
seasonal pattern of use, consumption to date projects to a total of 23.7 million tons for the year,

very close to the current USDA projection.

Domestic soybean oil consumption during the first half of the marketing year was record large, at
6.386 billion pounds, an increase of 6 percent from consumption of a year ago. Based on the

historical seasonal pattern of consumption, use to date projects to a total of 12.75 billion pounds

for the entire marketing year, about 100 million above the current USDA projection.

With slightly less than 16 weeks left in the marketing year, USDA figures show that soybean exPorts

have reiched 653 million bushels, 16 percent more than the total of a year ago. With atr additional
83 million bushels sold for export, but not yet shipped, it appears that the total for the year will
exceed the USDA projection of 765 million bushels. It should be noted, however, that exPort

figures from the Census Bureau show fewer soybean exports than do the weekly USDA figures.

Ttrough March, the difference was 13 million bushels. A third source of export estimates, the

weekly U.S. Expoft Sales repor! shows cumulative exports identical to those of the USDA inspection
figures. Most major importers have taken more U.S. soybeans than was the case a year ago. The
piimary exception is Mexico. The largest increase in sales has been to the European Community,
where sales ire up 26 percent. The smaller 1992 rapeseed crop in Europe in combination with the

low value of the U.S. dollar have supported sales to the European Community.
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Sotrbc,en mcal orportr during thc first half of thc 1992-93 martcting year totaled 3.927 millioa tons,
up nearly 4 perccnt from cxporE of a year ago. Thc increasc has been led by sales to thc Euro,pean
Commuaity. Erports wcre cxccptionally large duriog thc last hatr of thc 1991-9 6s!6tint yc8r.
It will bc diffcult for shipmcnts this ycar to match that high levcl, even with rehtively largc erport
crcdib for Russia. For thc ycar, thc USDA projccts a 3 perccnt decline in meal eryorts. That
proirction may bc a little pcssinisti:.

Soybcto oil eryorts through thc first hatr of thc marteting ycar totaled E53 million poundg 9
percent abore erports during the same period last year. For the year, the USDA projects a 3
percent declinc in exports. As in the case of meal exports, the projection appears lorv. It now
apPears that the domestic soybean crush, as well as exportq will exceed projections.

The high rate of domestic meal and oil consumption should continue into tte 1993-94 marteting
year. Meal consumption will bc supported by ongoing e:Eansion in thc livestoct industry and
prospccb for profitablc livestock prices. Thc USDA howevcr, projects further declincs in srybean
mcd and oil exports during the 1993-94 martcting ycar and a dccline in soybcan erports. Errcn with
thosc declineg soybean usc during thc year ahcad is expccted to excecd the sizc of the 1993 crop.

Any indication that 1993 sqbean yields will be advcrscly affected by poor weathcr or thEt Grport
demand will stay strong will give soybean prices another boost The probability of a spring weathcr
rally itr soybean prices now appears small. July and August weather now becomeg critical for
detcrmining srybean yields. Summer weathcr rallies in 1990 and 1991 carricd Novcmber futurcs
to $6.E0 and 36.50, respectively.
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